Deer Lakes Band Boosters
Meeting Minutes
Deer Lakes High School
Wednesday, September 28, 2011
Call To Order: 7:40pm
In Attendance: Karen Bechtold, Cheryl Macerelli, Melissa Schmitzer, Vera
Harencame, Gail Crouse, Jeff Crouse, Doreen Grada, Lisa Greaser, Valerie
Grzywacz, Mark Grzywacz, Jim Zufall, Maria Zufall, Deb Stahlman, Mary
Matthews, Diane McCausland, Teresa Scholze, Dristen McSweeny, Bob Malley,
Kim Dreslinski, Lauren Bombich, Michelle Bailey, Sandy Bizon, Cherie Shaginaw.
Treasurer Report:
Kim Dreslinski reported that we STILL have
outstanding student accounts of $600.00!!!!! Please make payment
arrangements with her as soon as possible….these funds pay for BOA in October!
Old Business:
*Student account information will eventually be on the
website. *Teresa Scholze finally received the $70.00 check from the 5Below
Fundariser. *Preview Night was not profitable due to the beginning costs for the
year.
New Business:
*Bandcoming Dance: Cheryl Macerelli has organized a
committee…dance will be October 15, tickets $10.00 each…more info to follow
from the committee members.
*Fundraisers: Zumba class, also on October 15, $5.00 per person, all proceeds
to students’ accounts. Hoagie Orders: All profits go directly to students’
accounts. Entertainment Books: We receive 50% profit, which is deposited into
the general account. The kids seemed excited to sell these this year, since they
knew BOA depended on good sales. WE as parents were happy to see them be
more involved in the fundraising process. Cookie Dough: to be held end of
October, profit goes to kids’ accounts. Christmas Wreath Sale: Doreen Grada
chairing this sale, and looking for a local vendor…to save on shipping costs.
Christmas Craft Show: Scheduled for Saturday, November 19, 2011. We still
needs lots of parent and STUDENT volunteers. Wendy’s Restaurant: Every
Thursday in November and December, we receive 15% of ALL sales!! 5 Below
Fundraiser: From Black Friday to Christmas Eve, we receive 10% (with Deer
Lakes Flyer in hand at time of purchase) of sales at both locations! Our kids can
have a band ensemble playing outside the stores also!!!
*Concession Stand Upgrades: There is always another step to take before we
can actually upgrade. Per Mr. O’Neil, the school electrician needs to inspect the
stand first, before the school will approve the recommendations based on our
electrician’s inspection and suggestions. The Zufalls, who run the concession
stand, are worried about the lack of lighting there also. The kids seem to
“rough-house” more on our end, and we have had fights break out. We need

something done soon to make this a more safe and secure area.
*Senior Night: is schedule for Friday, October 28, 2011.
Adjournment:

8:35 pm

